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tlal feature» of the overture« whicl
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A dispatch fiom Danville, Va., 1 am authorized to submit to vom
details beneath tin- tore
says that city was, Thursday, May committee,
(-«»ential« to be left to tb«
30th, the scene of one of the moat going
terrible accidents that ever occur decision of our joint representa
red within it» limitH. On that day tive«. It remains for me to nay
atxnt 2:15 the Are alarm bell com¬ that this plan of ooinpromiBe bar
menced tapping, and uewa began to lug been acceedexl to aud «jaTierl
«fleet, those tor whom I apeak
spread over the city that the large into
brick factory of Jame« G. Penn, will manfully abide the result ami
under the coarse of construction at will battle earnestly for the norni
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liment greater.
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when the latter endeavored to have! voie«.to
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hand
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of
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»be United States ScsmU adofti every office-holder, from the humblest
outright
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anoold be made, when a more pri¬
whom have aluce died. In fifteen vate conference could be held, (rov¬
to the President Uiln
England'» yfew* oa ta* i*beri* thle-water
I'ntil attempts were made to establish minutes after the alarm bad b*** ernor Cameron said that a propo¬
"H»aawt*/a.
leal, Chinese-Brit si
the city crowds sition to lii-rural Mahone looking
wanted to g*t poifatawion
England
:.¦ win given through
rain
aud in a
raloable **at
ol
.ftbo
fi*k*rfe*pur
cbaned by us from Ituasia twenty
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ry
|
within
two year* ago. Bayard bad not tie
n On- gtfr of lb«audacity to opoi>ly advocate tt* th.- rea. b
out of
free admissiou of English ahf;>«
'I Of HSV !l geiierull.
Into Behring Sea. He, how* tor, snd installlllllldn
him f<n life a« a i
did air he coi.'d to oblige Eug'Ari I,
holder. I- iinjii-t and Iniuilllalliig
IU sent an luvitatiou to the difterh imlred- wie. are tlm- crowded
a
! public r.-ei.giiition and
couto
them
ent nations inviting
[win republi-vareo** lor the purpose ot placing
of inter¬ can iihtUti
Behring Sea ander a sort invalidâttin- l.ranelt of Ihe iiue».
Fi>rtuii«t*-ly,
national control, thereby
is ..o long,
to
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ing the) claim of this coautry
year« ha« demon-tr-in-d
.xrfiuire jurisdiction ia these)
the British graft not» nutßce
"afWBrs. To.tboronghly appreciateis tb»t
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American
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;.-»rly evi-iv
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«hip tile iuw t«eith<-r-t failure in |fintsSB 01
English or otherSe*foreign
will be aeic- a fraud in tact. Ii la widely believed
found la Behring
ll-ele.l
ed and c*onfl*«*>iad.
by ihe stagwiimp Civil Service are not
chosen in the old
It may seem like wasting time t«.
dwell npon the shameful record of« w»jr, by appointment through n eleele.l
ll officials. The efficii
uau who is politically dead. But
t,l nearly every dt-partmciit r.f
it l* well that that record should be miit.¡le
the Oiiveriilliellt li'iir fi. ell seriously ¡illkept betöre the pabHc, as it serves
paird during tin- past four Tears, by Bpj
a good purpose, showing, a* it p-'illtlllfllts to «jfflee III'«'le liirollgll Cllil
does, what may be expected if the Servi«-.- rule, fraini-'l under the (Ml
Anglo-maniac faction that were Seniee Law.
bebind Cleveland and Bayard
Muowr.vii' n v rni iiisv.
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(lie awful clioru» ¦>{ horror,
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I

ot'e-rs cam
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would Bar« been any l.-s«. They woult
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..I d.-atli. Thru again, it w»
III 1-4 «all III« lor BOTÓOS to have reached th
in
bridge i.rtler to bin* it up, for th
wat.
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it. I
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thai un B*j
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budge at the sum
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r'ro.n under the large wdiool house l>
tsslte* wars taktm last muht .«ml to-day
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being round,
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and place luidles an
and are l«-iiij¿ buried »« fas
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as Ik
beooaiiag BUBlfBBt,
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burial

I II" bodies
STMillgfl.
niiinixT of bod

A

'. toiiiid with
Piles 111 ihrm. «bowing conclusively
that in then
fright «uiciu«
«as resort.-.1 t.. I,y tiiaiiv.
.'¡.
Tho HxmI in
r'KKi.Kuic», Md., .lut,e
the I'»!..Ill H' riVer ills sllbsllle.1 Hill til.«
ob hi
Water« are again flowing
th.-ir regalar channel along It* Batir«
I'i|,. BVldentM* Of the ruin ami
.rse.
gl neral dn«ol«Mo« WtOOghl by its lernbl«:
dcsll llellVH power «lllHtlg il.'! |'*-< le W
l'ouïr of Hock« to Harper1» For
day«canfrom
now lie fully »«jeii. Today th.- pee
ry
the ttooil wa« more iiturcifu
to
who...
pie
than to others once again »atorad rh-ii
in
home«, and an »lino«! hearties« way be
gan the work of rc«t'.ring them to a hah
iiahle condition Many fourni up
y
the task .>I Be¬
lag their lhiu»hholds.that
as far as the accumulagin«log lit'.-am'Wcomfort«
ami n*
n.if material
«.as concerned »n. BgBIB before th.-ttl. I'lte
their
lust
mi o'tu;, levl
ell, and that
nearly
«inch remained was la either snob »
to
as
be almost
l.ri.in
riiin.-.l ir lillhy Mfl
worth I« «s, Mm fur tin* relief from tb*
wool.I
actually
siirroin, lni|{ country many
be pang« ol atarvatiou.
1.1*-. IT llllll'KK's VKKItV
l.KSI III
At l'oint of Ko. k«, Ih-rliii and Har|« r'i
K.ri aaatstanoe will be Beaded by many
foi'«out., ilay« to come. At Harpei's Ker¬
ry today th.- *c.I of ruin and wreek pre¬
sented «asa niosl pitiful one. The towil
beginning to r'.-.-l one* mire that
watjaii
u had about fully recover.-il from the efI.-.ts of the Wai and «.«son tlie rusd to
prosperity when thi» last blow cam«, ami
now th.re seems to he bul few h.-art«
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maddening

qaiatlj

siout »noagh to mit lorth »nv Wee «fed
etlorts from one end of Mh.nandoah
street to the other but little cuiiIm
hut damage«! building« and tIn. k mud.
When the llood wa* at its highest the
¦o id in rhe street to a depth of beteeen In ami .'u feet, and m-nrly every
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more ar

less. 1\. .liiins.-s
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by Thomas Hurley, at the I
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ried awes',
ba lasa Meaaised will aggraT tuiii«, at It
gete, la
iN«i or BrO.OSS, Onli- one «nan of lb«
London bridge a.'i i.s the .Slieiiaiiiloah
riv.-r remato* atan ling
.me

other

th« H A O iron bridge)
wat considerably dambuildings, tree*,
many place« by
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